
GOMEZ PERMITS

MARIHESTO LAND

Telegraphs Thai Amsricans May

Guard Foreign Property.

GUNBOAT PADUCAH AT DAIQUIRI

Plant of Spar.ish-Amerlca- n Iron Com-pan- y

Attacked Engagement Near
Santiago Federal Artillery Used

Against the Rebels With Effect.

Havana. June 1. President Gomez
telegraphed t;'neiul Monuuyuedo, the
commander in thiei 01 the Cuban
army, who is ut the scene of the hos-

tilities in the province of Oriente,
stating that the general might permit
American marines to land on Cuban
soil to guard foreign property.

Ti.e dispatch added that the Cuban
forces then might retire from guard-
ing such places and devote themselves
to pursuing the insurgents.

Interest in Havana centered on the
question whether the United States
gunboat Paducah would land marines
at Daiquiri to protect the property of
the Spanish-America- n Iron company.
It overshadowed completely all the re-

ported occurrences from the theater
ot hostilities.

The American legation received ad-

vices from Daiquiri that the plant ot
the iron company had been attacked,
but that its assailants were held In
check by forty guards, who later were
reinforced by 100 other men. This
combined force drove off the Insur-
gents and on the arrival of the Padu-
cah the fighting was over.

There was great excitement in Ha-

vana when several newspapers Issued
extra editions announcing that a bat-

tle had taken place not far from San-

tiago, in which many rebels were
killed by the fire of the Cuban artil-
lery. The government said there had
been no battle, but that a collision
had taken place between national and
rebel forces, in which the former's ar-

tillery was brought into play appar-
ently with effect. The extent of the
casualties were announced as un-

known.
A rumor was current In Havana

that the negroes in the capital intend
to rise, but apparently there was no
basis for It and no extarordlnary po-

lice protection was ordered.

FOURTHOUSAND WAITERS OUT

Strike In New York Extends to Sev-

eral Large Hotels.
New York, June 1. New York faces

a possible strike of every unien waiter
and cook in the city. Four thousand
waiters from thirty famous hotels
nnd restaurants are now on a strike
and unless they win their light for
higher wages, shorter hours and recog-
nition of their union, within twenty-fou- r

hours, their leaders have prom-

ised to order a general walkout.
This order, according to Edward

RIochlinger, financial secretary of the
workers' union, would call from their
places cooks iaA waiters in every he
tel not already affected and "quick
lunch" establishments serving food at
popular prices.

Approximately 1,000 negroes are Id

lKadlness to he brought Into the city
from southern points to break the
strike, the principal hotel managers
say. At the Plaza hotel negroes have
taken up their work.

MINNESOTA 0LE0 LAW VOID

Case Is Fought and Won by Chicago
Packing Firm.

St. Paul, June 1. The law passed
at the last session of the legislature
prohibiting the coloring of "oleo" to
make it resemble butter was declared
unconstitutional by the state supreme
court.

!n its decision the supreme court
said:

"The motive of coloring Is plain.
The consumer will not buy the lighter
colored article. There can, however,
be no Intent to deceive the purchaser,
as the law concerning labels Is fully
complied with."

The case was founght by a Chicago
jacking firm.

DECIDES AGAINST DR. DUMAS

Mayor Convicted of Arson Must Serve
His Sentence.

St. Paul, June 1. The Minnesota
supreme eourt sustained the convic-
tion of Dr. D F. Dumns, former mayor
of Cass Lake, Minn., charged with
planning the blowing up of the pout-offic- e

safe at Poposky, In June, 1911.
He was found guilty of attempted ar-
son. The penalty is Imprisonment
not to exceed three and one-hal- f years.

Dr. Dumns' defense was that even if
all the Htate's contentions were true,
he was not guilty of attempted arson,
because the act of burning the Popo-
sky store and robbing the safe was not
completed.

Three Explosions In San Francisco.
San Francisco, June 1. Three heavy

explosions shook the downtown dls
trict of San Francisco. The first two
were located at Tom Corbett's pool
room and saloon, Fourth and Steven-
son streets, and at Broyer's saloon,
615 Stevenson street. The third oc-

curred about ten minutes later. The
explosions, recalling In their mystery
and violence those which wrecked
many saloons and pool rooms In Chi-
cago for a number of years, astounded
the local police department.

FIGHT FOR PALMER COLLEGE

Legrand Citizens Now Seek Court Aid
to Retain School.

Legrand, la., June 3. Resolutions
favoring the extensions of Protestant
missionary fields into the territory ol
the Catholic church and condemning
Governor Carroll for his act in wel-

coming Bishop Dowl-.n- of the Catholic
chunk, to lies Moines en beha'f of the
pe:ple of Iowa, were adopt--"- by the
Iowa Christian confeunce in its clos-
ing session here.

lu addition to the extension of the
missionary work the resolutions fa-

vored the separation of church and
state and urged that compulsory edu-
cation bo required of all children ur
to the age of fourteen.

The action of the conference In
sanctioning the removal of Palmer
c Urge to Albany, Mo., will be fought
by tne people of Legrand. The busi-
ness men here are soliciting subscrip-
tions for a fund to meet the expense
of the co:nt action. A temporary

restraining the moving of the
roiiege will be asked. The application
probably will be made beforo Judge
Nichols at Vinton.

The Rev. j). M. Hoftenstetn of Des
Moines was president of the
conference. Other officers are: R. A.
Lewis of Madrid, vice president; John
Kyle of Perlee, secretary, and E. A.
Saunders of Montezuma, treasurer.

It whs voted to hot! next year's ses-
sion at Pleasant Ridge,. Mo., near Al-

bany, where Palmer college, the state
school of the denomination, Is to be
removed. I E. Follansbee of Des
Moines was trustee of the
college.

SELF-DEFEN- SE PLEA

OF BUTTON WORKER

Russian Tells ot Shooting Unicn

Man at Le Claire.

Dbvenport, la.. June 3. Otto Burg-hau-

charged with shooting Harry
King, a union button worker at a but-
ton factory in LeClaire, has made a
statement to County Attorney Voll-nie-

in which it is said he confessed
shooting King, but claiming it was an
act of self defense.

"They had threatened to kill me,"
said Derghaus. "Friday morning I
loaded a revolver and put It Into my
pocket. I went along the railroad
tracks to avoid King and the other
men. P,ut they followed me. King
had a rock In his hand and I ran be-
hind a water tank. King and the oth-
ers came after me. I drew my gun
and fired Into air once. They came
on after me. I had the gun pointing
in the Jlrection of King and was
looking In a different direction at one
of the others. Suddenly I turned and
saw King close to me. I pulled the
trigger. I do not know where I hit
him."

Berghaus has been in this country
less than a year. H-- came from Rus
sfa. He lived In Mut-catln- and
worked there In o'ne of the factories
(luring the time the union men were
out on a strike. He went to LeClaire
recently when the plant was opened
thf-re- . Most of tha employees ar:
union men, though the proprietors con-
duct an open shop.

U. C. T. ELECTS OFFICERS

Des Moines Is Named as Place of
Meeting In 1913.

Burlington, la., June 3. The biggest,
most harmonious and generally suc-
cessful convention of the Iowa grand
council of the United Commercial
Travelers' association closed here.
Des Moines was named as a place of
meeting in 1913, on June 5, 6 and 7.

Resolutions were adopted opposing
the parcels post measure, commending
efforts of the railroads to make rail-
road travel more comfortable and con-
demning pay telephones in hotels.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: D. G. Thompson of Burling-
ton, grand counselor; C. E. Roseniond
cf Independence, junior counselor; H.
H. Doran, past grand counselor; H. W.
Conant of Sheldon, grand secretary;
James Hunt of Des Moines, grand
treasurer; W. B. Emerson of Atlantic,
grand page; James Townsend of Ce-

dar Rapids, grand sentinel.

SECURES NORMAL TRAINING

New Course Added to Belle Plains
Public School.

Belle Plalne, la , June 3. Professor
A. W. Crane of the Belle Plalne public
kchools has just been notified that
L'elle Plalne will be one of the normal
training schools established with
Htate assistance in some of the lead-
ing high schools of Iowa. This Is the
first such normal training department
In rienon county and one of the first
rf the seventy six schools of this kind
to be established In the state.

Death at Reunion of Iowa Cousins.
Knoxvllle, la., June 3. A. F. Brown

of Boone, well known In state Masonic
circles, died suddenly here five min-
utes after greeting a couBln he had
not seen for fifty years. Heart trouble
was the cause of his death. His son,
an undertaker at Boone, arrived here
to claim the body.

Finds Seventeen-Yea- r Locusts.
Ottumwa. la., June 3. A number of

seventeen-yea- r locusts were discov-
ered here by J. H. Mitchell. Mr.
Mitchell raid the woods near Ottumwa
were full of the Insects, Just breaking
through their chrysalis. The locusts
are Just beginning to enter tielr de-
structive state.

BALLOTING IS

ONIN IOWA

Primary Campaign Closes Willi

Parades anil Mass Meetings.

CUMMINS TO BE DAEK HORSE

Iowa Senator Says He Expects to Be
Compromise Candidate at Republic-

an National Convention in Chicago.
Contest Fight of Paramount Import.

Des Moines, June 3. "The question
f who is to place me in nomination

before the national convention at Chi-
cago has not been decided. It may
not be necessary. We are waiting to
see how the presidential situation
turns."

This was the significant statement
of Senator Albert B. Cummins, in an-
swer to a question as to who is to
present his name before the Chicago
convention.

Senator Cummins said the matter
of presenting his name to the Repub-
lican convention probably would be
settled this week.

"The majority of the delegates to
the national convention already have
their minds made up as to who they
will vote for as a third candidate In
the event neither President .Taft nor
Colonel Roosevelt Is nominated," said
Senator Cummins.

"There is no need for organization
of my candidacy at Chicago. If it
conies, It will come, no matter what
my friends might do between now and
the time for the roll call. Neither
Taft nor Rnosevolt has enough votes
to nominate. The contests before the
national committee at Chicago are of
paramount importance. There lies the
control cf the convention."

Iowa Primary Fight.
The campaign for the state wide

primaries today, which are to deter-
mine besides the Republican and
Democratic nominees for United
States senator, congressmen for the
eleven districts, governor and other
state and county offices, closed with
rarades and mass meetings held In the
principal cities of Iowa.

Senator W. 8. Kenyon closed his
campaign at Waterloo with a mass
meeting. Daniel W. Hamilton, the
only Democratic candidate for United
States senator, remained at his home
In Slgourney.

The three Republican gubernatorial
candidates held mass meetings to
close helr campaigns. Lieutenant
Governor George W. Clarke appeared
at Grlnnell, State Senator A. V. Proud-foo- t

before his townsmen at Indlanola,
while Professor Perry G. Holden
closed his canvass with two addresses
at Council Bluffs. The Democratic
cand'dates for governor, E. E. Gunn
of Mason City and John T. Hamilton
of Ceda Rapids, closed their cam-I'altin- s

at their respective homes.
The senatorial contests closed with

l.oth sides clal'uinz vlrtorv. Young's
managers Increased their ostlm"tes of
the malorlty thev claim the former
senator will receive, and. while no fig-

ures were avnl'able at Ken von head
quarters, his managers were equally
emphatic that the Junior snator
would sween the state.

Apparently Polk countv Is consid-
ered the keynote to the situation, and
vlgoroii' efforts have been put forth
by both sides during the last few days
to capture Its majority, culminating In
mass meetings here addressed by Sen-
ator Cummins and Lafayette Young.

BOOST ENDOWMENT

Cornell Students Raise $8,000 in Great
Mass Meeting.

Mount Vernon, la., June 3. A great
forward step In Cornell's campaign for
$500,000 additional endowment came
as the result of the raising of over
$8,000 by the student body in a mon-
ster mass meeting. The members of
the senior class had already sub
scribed $4,300, and the total amount
raised is $12,345.

The campaign committee must raise
$400,000 to meet the requirements of
the Rockefeller board, which gives the
college $100,000 If the college raises
the remainder of the $500,000 before
June 30. Over $300,000 has already
been subscribed and the entire amount
is expected soon.

t. E. Rawton Dead After Long Illness.
Charles Elbert Rawson, one of the

best known Insurance men in the mid
die west and president of the Des
Moines Life Insurance company until
It recently was absorbed by a Chicago
Insurance corporation, died at his
home In Des Moines following a pro-
longed illness. Besides his wife, Mr.
Rawson leaves a son, Homer Elbert
Rawson, who is an undergraduate stu-
dent at Harvard university.

Baby's Body In Culvert.
Mount Pleasant, la., June 3.. The

fndlng of the body of a baby girl,
wrapped in newspapers, In a road cul-

vert east of the city Is being Investi-
gated by the authorities. Physicians
fay the child was prematurely born.
The body evidently was In the cul-

vert several days before it was found.

Supplies Reach Dubuque.
Dubuque, la., June 3. Equipment,

upplles and auto trucks for the 2,000
men of the regular army which s

In Dubuque for seven days
this week preparatory to the march to
8parta, Wis., reached Dub'iqv.

JOHN D, ROCKEFELLER.

How World's Richest Man

And Head of Standard
Oil Looks Today.
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PRESIDENT TAFT

VVELGOMESGERMANS

Old World Fleet Mel at Hampton

Roads by Distinguished Party.

Washington, June 3. The German
naal division, which is in American
waters to return the visit of that of a
year ago of the first division of the
United States Atlantic fleet, was
formerly welcomed to Hampton Roads
today by President Taft In behalf of
the government and the people of the
United States.

With the president on board the
Mayflower are Mrs. Taft, Mrs. Nich-

olas I.ongworth of Cincinnati, Miss
Mabel noardnian. Count von Herns-to- r

ff, th- - Gerninn ambassador, and
the secretary of the navy,

SEARCHING FOR CASTAWAYS

Seven Americans on Isle, Victims of
Wreck Near Cape Horn.

Punta Arenas, Chile, June 3. The
government has sent a warship to
search for a party of American casta-
ways. This action Is In response to a
note In a bottle, found on the beach,
saying that an American steamer, the !

.... v.A l n I, ...no l.n.ll.. KImi-i-- l.i.t I

Jinjuu VI n uicii n u o U"U1J uiulivu, tsuw

might be deciphered as Vlrgenes, had
been wrecked off Cnpe Horn.

"There are seven of us on an Islet,"
says the note, "with provisions for one
month. We have a boat, but are afraid
of cannibals. Send help; our govern-
ment will pay."

Mistourlan la Honored.
Paris, June 3. The International

Law congress, which has been In ses-

sion here for several days, adjourned
to meet at Madrid in 1913, under the
presidency of Premier Canalejas. Pro-- !

fessor J. D. Lawson of Columbia, Mo.,
was elected vice president to repre-
sent the United States.

STANDING OF TEAMS

National League. American League.
W.U P., W.L. P.

New York .29 7 800 Chicago 29 13 69ii

Cln'nati 24 17 585 Phlla .... 18 17514
Chicago 20 17 541j Boston . . 26 14 050
Pitsb'h . 19 17 528 Detroit .. 21 21 500
St. Ixnils 20 23 4 Wash'n ..20 21 488
Phila ... 14 20 412 Clevel'd ..18 20 474
Brooklyn 12 23 3 New York. 13 23 361

Boston . 13 27 32' St. Louis. 12 28 300

Western League.
W.I P. W.L. P.

St. Joe.. .29 15 659 Denver ..22 22 500
Des M's.. 23 20 535 Wichita . .20 23 405
Omaha .,22 21 51 Lincoln ..18 25 419
Soo City.. 21 21 500 Topcka ..17 25 405

yesterday'sTresults

American League.
At Chicago: R.I I K.

Chicago 0 100 00 0001 4 4
Philadelphia ... .0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 03 6 2

Walsh-Block- ; Coombs-Ijnpp- .

At Cleveland: R.H.K.
Boston .0 10002001 16 12 1

Cleveland ....003000010 04 7 6

George-Adams- .

At St. Louis: ' R.H.E.
St. Lou.'s 2 000 0 000 13 6 4

Washington 00011040 06 9 2
Lake-Krlchel- Groom Henry.
At Detroit: R.H.E

New York 0 00003 0036 10 3

Detroit 2 0 1 000 0 003 9 1

Ford Sweeney; Mullln-Stanage- .

Western League.
At Denver: R.H.E.

Omaha .......2 00 5 4 1 00012 15 2
Denver 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 6 11 2

Hicks-Johnso- Olmstead-Spahr- .

At Lincoln: R.H.E.
St. Joseph 0 1 1 0 0 3 0 0 38 9 2

Lincoln 0 0003010 26 12 0
Johnson-GoRsett- ; Smith-Carne-

At Wichita: R.H.E.
Sioux City 00000001 0 I 6 5

Wichita x 0 0003 003 --6 11 1

8ageOrendorff ; Ellis demons.
At Topeka: R.H.E.

Topeka ...00000 1 43 8 11 1

Des Moines 0001 00 0 1 24 8
HornHby Chapman; Northup-McGra-

CONGRESS READY

FOR MEAT QUIZ

Packer to Be Asked to Explain

Boost in Beet Prices.

HENRY AND CLAYTON CONFER.

tlc.ce Judiciary Committee to Make

Invest. gation Department of Jus-tt- e

U Bo Called Upon for Trust
Cs'.a In l.s Possession.

Washington, June 3. Congress is
fboul muly to Investigate another

"tiu-it,- ami in consequence some of
the big men in the packing Industry,

.h were recently acquitted in crlm
ii!. u iM((vih:;s in Chicago,' probably
w.ll be summoned to Washington to
1. 11 why th price of beef and other
n. eats has gone up.

Alter a tenf rence between Repre-
sentative lW nry of Texas, chairman of
the house-- rules committee, nnd Repre-
sentative Clayton of Alabama, chair-
man of the Judiciary committee, a
joint state nent wr.s made public Ind-
icating that such nn Investigation
would be made.

The statement said also that the
department of Justice probably would
be culled upon to furnish Information
In Its possession regarding the beef
trust and its operations. A recom-
mendation for an amendment to the
Sherman untl trust law may be made
In a report of the committee after the
Inquiry. The beef trust Investigation
I.robably will be made by the Judiciary
committee.

"We have gone over the situation
thoroughly and have reached the con-

clusion thnt the Judiciary committee
Is now vested with complete jurisdic-
tion to Investigate the beef trust,"
aald Representatives Henry and Clay-

ton In their statement.

FIRST TEST ON HOWELL

Roosevelt Men to Start G. O. P. Con-

vention Contest Battle.
Chicago, June 3. Friends of Colonel

Rooseveit announced that the flrst real
test of strength between their candi-
date and President Taft will com-
mence Thursday, when R. B. Howell
of Omaha, national Republican com-

mitteeman elect from Nebraska, will
demand to be seated as the successor
of Victor Rosewater, acting chairman
of the national Republican committee,
prior to the hearing of contests by
that body.

The Roosevelt managers are pre
pared to make a determined fight to
have Mr. Howell seated, and If they
succeed they will demand that Borden
D. Whiting of New Jersey, Thomas K.
Niedrlnghntis of Missouri, and othet
national committeemen elect chosen
either by direct primary or state con
vention be seated.

By this means they desire to control
the national committee.

Harry 8. New, chairman of the sub
committee on arrangements for the
convention, declined to discuss the
plans of the Roosevelt leaders, but In

tlmated thnt he believed the national
committee would not seat Mr. Howell
or any other of the committeemen
elect until after the adjournment ol
the convention.

He also expressed the opinion that
the national committee would approve
the selection of Senntor Root as tern
porary chairman and Indorse the plnn
adopted for the distribution of seats.

HALL LIKE BALL OF FIRE

Decorations for Democratic Conven
tion to Be of Dazzling Splendor.

Baltimore, June 3. To welcome tin
thousands of visitors during the week
of the Democratic convention, Haiti-mor-

will be garbed In a dazzling rai
merit of color and electric lights thai
will shine from one end of the city tc

the other. The Humiliating and dec
orating plans are considered the most
elaborate ever designed for the city,

At the Fifth Regiment armory tbt
twelve ribs of the roof, all of the out
side edges at the top of the building
and the cornices will be outlined with
myriads of electric bulbs, wonderful lr
their brilliance and luminosity. These
will make the great building sparkle
and glow whether viewed from nearby
or from afar, and will dazzle like s
great ball of white flame to the eyoe
of every beholder. The entrance on
Hoffman street will also be elaborately
treated with light.

Refuses to Support Root.
Madison, Wis., June 3. Governor

Francis McGovern of Wisconsin
chairman of the Wisconsin delegation
to the Republican national conven
tion, In a telegram answering nn ap
peal by William Barnes, Jr., of New
York, refused the support of Wlscon
rln for Senator Ellhu Root as tempo-
rary chairman of the convention. Gov
ernor McGovern's reply said Senator
Root represented "political views nnd
methods that should not be sanctioned
at the Chlcngo convention," and that
Root's Selection would Invite defeat lr
November.

Strike Ballots of Shopmen Received.
Chicago, June he ballots of

about 150,000 shopmen employed on
railroads west of Chicago on the ques
tion of striking for different working
conditions were received at the head
quarters of various International
unions. It will require several day:
to count the votes. Union men who
have kept In close touch with the alt
nation believe a strike Is probable.

Queen Wilhelmina in Paris.
Paris, June 3. Queen Wilhelmina

of the Netherlands and the prince con-
sort arrived here for a three days' of-
ficial visit. They were greeted by a
great crowd at the railroad station
and cheered as they drove through
lines of troops to the foreign office,
where thev will stav. A hnnmwt- i n - -

en In honor of the royal visitors by
President Fallieres at the Elysee pal-
ace was followed by a gala perform-
ance at the opera.

LORIMER GOES

T0CAPITAL

Senator leaves Ciilcr With-

out Giving Any Warning.

TO HEAR KERN MAKE SPEECH.

Friends Still Insist He Will Not Re-

sign and That He Has No Fear of
Being Ousted From Seat Cooke

Acts as Bodyguard and Nurse.

Chicago, June 3. Senator William
Lorlmer left for Washington over the
Pennsylvania line. He expects to be
In the senate today when Senator
Kern begins his address.

Friends of Senator Irlmer reiter-
ated their statement that he positively
will not resign. The senator declined
to discuss any phase of his case.

The senntor was accompanied by
Wllllnm J. Co:ke, who, according to
his statement, will act as bodyguard
and nurse to Mr. Iorlmer.

"It will be my Job," said Cooke, "to
make him go to bed when he gets tire
Ollrt t f L-- n. il , tinnnla,. nniiniiln hi.win, lu ' Wl, 111,111 dllllM lll Ull

sny such as certain kinds of newspa-
per reporters."

Cooke said Senator Ijorlmer's condi
tion still was poor, but that he Intend
ed to fight out the battle with his op-

ponents in the senate. ,
"However, It Isn't the thought of b

Ing ousted from the senate that makaa
him feel poorly," said Cooke, "as h
feels that he will not be expelled."

Only a few of the senator's friends
knew ho Intended to leave. At hi
residence the Invariable reply to In-

quiries as to when he intended to de-
part for Washington had been that he
had not decided on a date. Two min-
utes before time for the train to leave)
the Lorlmer automobile dashed up to
the station, Senator Irlmer and hit
two sons hurried through the station
without stopping and the senator
boarded the train.

IDrUITCPT DIIDKIUlll ncin'niiwiiiikwi uuiiunnivi utnu
Designer of "Chicago Plan" Succumbt

at Heidelberg While Touring Europe.
Chlcngo, June 3. The founder of

the Chicago plan, Daniel Hudson
Burnham, died In Heidelberg, Ger-
many. He did not live to Bee his great-es- t

Idea, the beautifying of Chicago
actually and tangibly under way.
Much of his work along similar Hnet
In other cities remains unfinished.

Mr. Burnham was sixty-si- year
old. He had been seriously 111 only a.
few hours when he died of diabetes, a,

disease which had troubled him for
some time. He was traveling with hut
wife, his son, Hubert Burnham; hi
daughter, Mrs A. B. Wells, and Mr.
Wells, at the time of h death. They
had been motoring through France.
Italy and Germany when the Chlcagn
architect beenme suddenly 111.

NEW YORK WAITERS IN RIOT

Revolvers Used to Awe Strikers Near
Home of VanderbHt.

New York, June 3. Police of the
"strong arm" squad drew revolvers to
keep back 300 hotel strikers and sym--
patnizers, wno assumed a threatening
attitude after nine of their number
had Ix'en arrested near the I Hotel
Savoy on charges of disorderly con-
duct. In the battle Detective Foy wat
knocked down and beaten until res-
cued by his comindes.

The riot occurred In one of the most
exclusive residential sections and
within a stone's thrown of the resi-
dence of Cornelius Vanderbllt.

With more than two score of the
leading hotels and restaurants affect-
ed by the strike, the New York Hotet-men- 'a

association refused to entertain
a proposal of arbitration suggested by
Commissioner Beslln.

tuffrag'tti Use Balloon to Boost Cause.
'Topeka, June 3. Toy balloons,

bearing the picture of a young boy
carrying a banner, upon which Is In-

scribed "Vols for Mother." will be
used by women of Kansas, who are-workl-

to see equal suffrage triumph
In this state, during the rest of the
present campaign.

McClaughrey Suspended.
Leavenworth, Kan., June 3. Will-la- m

McClaughrey, Bertlllon expert at
the federal prison here, was suspended
from duty by the department of Jus-
tice. A quarrel he Is said to have had
with an Inrpector, who reported the
matter to Washington, Is said to have
been the cause.

Armed Girl Captures "Peeper."
De lleqne, Colo., June 3. Pearl Hop-pe- l,

eighteen yenrs old, single handed,
captured Frank E. Lynch, whom she.
found peeping In her bedroom window.
Covering him with her father's re-
volver, she delivered him to the city
marshal. He was sent to Jail for thir-
ty dayt.


